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Introduction


2008 China’s infant formula incident

•

Melamine

•

Six baby deaths and an estimated 300,000 babies physical ailments and other physical harms (Chen, 2009).



China’s national infant formula standard GB 10765-2010



United States Code of Federal Regulations Part 107 in Title 21regulation



A Policy Design component from the Social Construction framework

Literature Review


The existence of China’s infant formula industry safety problems

•

Expansion

•

Food safety problems (2004, 2008, 2011, 2012)

•

The current status



China’s 2008 melamine infant formula incident and reform

•

An estimated financial loss of $2.8 billion (Lu & Tao, 2009)

•

In 2009, Food Safety Law of the People’s Republic of China

•

In 2010, National Food Safety Standard Infant Formula (GB 10765- 2010) & National Food Safety Standard Good
Manufacturing Practice for Powdered Formulae for Infants and Young Children (GB – 23790 -2010)

•

In 2012, National Food Safety Standards of Special Medical Use Infant Formula Rules



United States dairy industry and infant formula regulation

•

The United States dairy industry is a mature industry compared to China.

•

Infant formula industry is a very important sector in the dairy industry.

•

Highly concentrated.

Methodology


“Social Construction” developed by Ingram et al. (2007)



“Policy Design” provides a framework for analyzing policy standards. (Ingram & Schneider,1990)



The characteristics of the policy design include: problem definition, allocation of benefits and
burdens, rules, tools, rationales, causal logic (Ingram et al., 2007, p. 96)

Analysis and Results


Problem definition: China’s national standard and U.S. regulation both addressed the problem of regulating the
infant formula safety.



Allocation of benefits and burdens



Rule

Analysis and Results


Tools

•

Tools described by Ingram and Schneider (1990) as instruments “intends to motivate implementing agencies and
target populations to make decision and take actions consistent with policy objectives” (p. 72).

•

The Chinese national standard did not provide any tools, but the standard itself.

•

The U.S. regulation introduced two tools necessary for the implementation of the regulation, which includes the
Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act and the Federal Food and Drug Administration food regulation (Infant
formula, 2014).



Rational

Analysis and Results


Causal logic

Future Research


This research explored and provided a perspective and a comprehensive understanding of the
differences and similarities of China’s national infant formula standard (GB 10765-2010) and
United States CFR Part 107 in Title 21 regulation.



The information obtained will be used for the development of a future survey and interview
questions. The survey and interview will be utilized in a manner of collecting government,
academia, and industry perspectives for improving China’s infant formula policies.

Questions?


Thank you!

